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Eisenhower Choice 
Fw German Post 

— 
By J. J. GILBERT V " 

Washington — (HC) — Appointment of President 
James B. Connant of Harvard University to b e U. S. High 
Commiwiober for Germany h a s been received with mixed 
emotion!. < ' ' v 

For one tiling, there are many 
who felt that this Important 
post should have gone to a ca
reer^, d>plc«M»r Other* Jehr* it 

attract students, they are a threat 
to the democratic unity of the 
United States. 

should have goo* to a dvfflanrasl « • « <**? CtKJBSE, brought 
it did. All agree that Germany "*> immediate and angry reaction 

from schoolmen all over the 
country — Catholic, Protestant, 
public and private school ora

ls a critical area in these times, 
and that the success and failure 
of our diplomacy there will go 
far in determining our future 
standing in an of Europe. 

PEOPLE WHO know Germany, 
pre-war and post-war, are con
vinced that it Is the-religious tra
dition ef the" German people that 
will bring them through their 
present crisis. The Western 
World wants Germany to face up 
to communism, to protect its 
land and its possessions, to re
establish itself financially, cultur
ally and diplomatically, to play 
Its fun part in the North Atlan
tic Organization. , 

These are extremely serious 
undertakings for the Germans, 
situated as they are on the very 
frontier between the West and 
the East. It is otuy the religious 
background of the German peo
ple, many JeeL, that win give 
them the strength te carry 
through successfully. 

This, in the opinion of some 
students .1 international affairs, 
is something our diplomatic rep
resentatives must understand 
thoroughly. Not to appreciate 
this fact, they feel, win make 

, American diplomatic efforts there 
incalculably more difficult, and 
maybe condemn them to failure. 

km aa* 

dais. School land Society, one of 
the most quoted educational re
views, salty It was "a gross error 
to believe that the attainment of 
the ideals of democracy is de
pendent upon uniformity of edu
cational institutions." 

Some public school superin
tendents in various sections were 
quick to disassociate themselves 
from the sentiments "sparked" 
by Dr. Conant at the convention 
of the American Association of 
School Administrators. 

Germany, Hie* the United 
States, does not believe in at 
single, uniform, all-embracing* 
school system. Its confessional 
schools, fka aaampte, are j 
aaewni rasas*} ase werlsw 

It is to be hoped that Dr. ' 
Ceaaat wUI reasember that, aa 
V. 8. High Csssulssliam, he is 
la Germany as a diplomat—no* | 
as an educator. 

N. Y. Catholic Charities' Stand Bdm 
Birth Control Group from CowhM 

New York — ( N C ) — The Welfare and Health Council of 
New York City has turned down a birth control group for 
membership because of the opposition of the Catholic Chari
ties of NeWt York and Brooklyn. 

"-The Catholic press helps good families grow better," la the UkeaM af the QithoHe press Month 
poster Issued by the Catholic Press Asaociatloa of the United States aad Canada. February will 

be observed aa Catholic Press Month Is most emeeaes. (NC Photos). 
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Obstetricians Give 
Thanh At Mass 

New York Public Schools f 
Invoke 'God9 In Hymn 

Near York _ ( N C ) « - Public schools here have been di
rected by the Board of Education to begin each class day 
with the singing of a patriotic hymn, in which the name of 
God is Invoked, as an act Of 
reverence to help 'strengthen 
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St Loala—(KC)—Ahoat 4* 
sails Ultlsaa of all denomlna-
tiaa* at St. John's •capital ob
serve* their tenth aaaaal Mass 
of Taasfcatrtviag to offer 
maafcj far another year wtyh-
oat taw death ef a mother ba 
eafldatrta. 

Net mass January, 1MB, has 

etotwriaaeaLLsst 
year a reeeed namber at trf§ 
aeeasare gave Mrta »• tasks 

of the 

„ . , „ , . _ _ . All tmt aome' persona- have 
-*naM:Mia>aTg«l|«Am at rahry day arrives are at 
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moral and spiritual values. 
ACmOatlZKD TO be sung In 

the schools was the fourth 
stanza Of "America," a patriotic 
hymn written 120 years ago by 
Dr. Samuel Francis Smith, then 
a student at Andover Theological 
Seminary. The stanza reads: 
Oar tethers' Goal, ta l a s t . 
Assume as? hearty, 

T a l l i e e wa stags 
Lea*-may oar taed Vs aright 
Who* freadoss's kety HgM; 
frataet aa by I k y might, 

arwatG*4eerKlBc; 
That- Board ef Education also 

instructed Dr. William Jansen, 
Superintendent of Schools, to re
view the curriculum to insure 
that ft includes -appropriate pro
grams of instruction emphasizing 
the sptrtrual interest and patri
otic motivations of our pioneer
ing auwsetry; ''•" -'•"••-* — - - - • -

self-sacrifice of the Founding 
Fathers, and their abiding belief 
in the principles, of democracy. 

THE SINGING of the "Amer
ica" stanza will follow the daily 
Pledge to the Flag. Its use was 
suggested by Arthur Levitt, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ a member of 
the* board, as a substitute for the 
daily prayer urred in 1961 by the 
Board of Regents. 

The Begems' suggestion touch
ed oft a mixed reaction, "many 
educators expressing the fear 
that a formal prayer would vio
late the principle of'separation of 
Church and State. 

-fc Bishop Pootificatt* 
In Ice Arena 

Moatfreel, fam— (NC)-rChrist 
mas Eve aUw was celebrated 
here en the ice of the sports 
forum, home of the Montreal 
Panarttsna k 
t a t is^»aV"i 

Paiochial School 
Pupils Tops In 
State-wide Test 

Cfaetanatt — (NC) — Grade 
school pupils in the parochial 
schools of the Cincinnati Arch
diocese scored well above the 
state-wide average In the annual 
"Every Pupil lest" given re
cently. 

Prepared and distributed by 
the State Board of Education, the 
"Every pupil Tests" are given In 
grades three to eight in English, 
arithsMtic, and spelling, and m 
grade* two to eight in reeding. 
Many public and private schools 
In OMo make use of the testa,. 

The middle score, or median, 
of arehdiocesan pupils ranged aa 
muesi as eight points above the 
statsr median in eighth-grade 
arithmetic, and seven points 

The welfare council acts as over
all coordinating and planning 
body for over 370 agencies. 

IN TUKN1NG down the mem
bership application of Planned 
Parenthood Committee of Moth-
era Health Centers, the council 
noted that "Catholic Charities of 
the Dioceses of New York and 
Brooklyn and their member 
agencies are opposed in principle 
to a substantial part of the pro
gram and policies of Planned 
Parenthood organizations." 

Since the Catholic Charities 
had resolved to withdraw If the 
birth control group were ad
mitted, the council said, "the in
terests of the council . . . can 
best be served by declining the 
application" of the Planned Par
enthood group. 

At the same time, the council 
recorded that a majority of its 
board approved Planned Parent
hood as "not being inconsistent" 
with the council's program. 

IN BESPONSE to questions, 
the New York Catholic Charities 
issued a statement saying that a 
aubstantial part of the Planned 
Parenthood program Is an en
couragement of the practice of 
artificial birth control. 

•As Is well knows the Catho-
Be Church has always reeog-
alsad aad teags* that arttflclal 

birth control seriously violates 
the natural law of morality," 
the statement said. "Although 
we appreciate the good Inten
tions of some who disagree 
w i t h us, nevertheless 'the 
Church must oppose any viola
tion of God's law. 
"Under the circumstances the 

Catholic Charities of the Archdio
cese of New York has decided 
that it would not be justified in 
cooperating with Planned Parent
hood as a member of the Welfare 
and Health Council. Accordingly 
a majority of t h e Board of Di
rectors of the Welfare and 
Health Council thought it best 
to decline the .application of 
Planned Parenthood." 

Catholic Charities went on to 
say that it was "gravely con
cerned" about secularism and the 
economic, social and health con
ditions which make family life 
difficult for many Americans. 

"WE THEREFORE take this 
occasion to reemphasize the ne
cessity of carrying forward and 
expanding sound, long-range pro
grams which will continue to 
raise the living standards of the 
American families by enabling 
them to enjoy, adequate income 
from their work, adequate hous
ing, adequate schools and ade
quate health facilities," the state
ment said. ' 

Minister Refuses To Marry 
Couples Wanting 'Childlessness1 

Planned Parenthood 
Ministers Protest 
New Y o r k - (RNS) -Four

teen Protestant ministers and 
two Jewish rabbis Joined here 
In calling upon the Welfare 
and Health Council of New 
York City to reconsider Us ex
clusion of the Planned Parent
hood Committee of Mothers 
Health Centers from member
ship In the Council. 

All of the 16 ministers who 
signed the resolution are mem
bers of the clergymen's advis
ory committee of the parent
hood group. Dean James A. 
Pike of the Protestant Episco
pal Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine la chairman of the com
mittee. 

The resolution charged that 
the parenZhood committee had 
been denied affiliation with the 
Welfare and Health Council 
"solely on the basis of threats 
by Roman Catholic agencies to 
withdraw from the Council." 

"The exclusion of an agency, 
otherwise approved by the ma
jority of the (Council, on the 
ground ef Intimidation by a 
minority pressure group, is aa 
un-American procedure,'' the 
resolution said. 

( B N S ) - A United 
Chareh ef Cassia samleter an-
asaaeed from Mo pulpit here 
that he weald refuse «a per-

oeî efliofijr 
Is ta my 

aBswarately de? 
sired." 

The Bar. E. B. laisenslager 
ssU Ms steward Park UaHed 
Oanta caagrigatisa m a eer-

"Manmge saoedi s e t ba 
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Open Thursday nights 
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above the sUta mtdian Is 
enua and eighth grade English. 

In only one group did the arch-
diocesan median fall below the 
state median. That was eighth-
grade reading, whkh"was Just 
one point below the state figure. 
SJWsBakaaaiJ» »'' -l"j#f**v ***** 

f^^~»Siats of «5-

to the naarrlage desire 
arm." 

•surged Ms Bslissn ta «r-
fase te marry a partner who la 
aaalaaag se have chlMrea.'' 

-CMktren are not the crea
tion er the property of mar-
ante* the mlnlater sale. "Wa 
are ea-worhers wnh CM, 

sir»r n e m a n Bl» 

ltjto,ta;etnr 
anracttvea. 
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Our children are ours with cer
tain sennit* limits In terms of 

"privilege and responsmility.'' 
Married people normally 

want to have children, he said, 
and those who refuse to do so 
"sin against Goal aad nature.'' 

Bingo Bill Given 
Albany Lawmakers 

Albany — (RNS) — One of 
the first bills Introduced at the 
1963 session of the New York 
state legislature would legalize 
bingo games for religious, chari
table, benevolent and veterans' 
organizations. 

The measure, introduced by 
Assemblyman Luclo F. Russo, 
Staten Island attorney, la simi
lar to bills Introduced st last 
year's session. The bills did not 
pass, 
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Frigidoir* 
Automatic 
Wa.htr 

FrloWalfa't live Wetar Adien fah 
the *e>ep-sown* olrt ordinary 
weslitna ectien eanl taimS. And 
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Frigidoirt) 
Firtra-motic 

- Cloth«f Dry«r 
Now dry clothoi anywhere In your 
house, any time, without (Ming the 
roan with sticky lint or tteeeiy 
moisture. Ory them fluffy.soft one 
sweet-imeiNng. Needs no plumb-
leg er Venn. Check these fssfvresl 
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